TO: Members of the Faculty Senate

FROM: Janna P. Vice, Chair
The Council on Academic Affairs

DATE: January 7, 2009

SUBJCT: CAA Agenda for Faculty Senate

As a result of the Council on Academic Affairs’ meeting on December 18, 2008, the following items are presented for the Faculty Senate’s agenda on January 12, 2009.

**Curriculum Proposals**

1. **Economics B.A. – Program revision**
   Department of Economics

2. **Geography B.A. – Remove specialty areas**
   Department of Geography and Geology

3. **Paralegal Program – Change course requirements**
   Department of Government

4. **B.B.A. Finance-Real Estate Option/Minor in Real Estate/RST Certificate within the Finance Major-Suspend Real Estate Option, Minor in Real Estate and the RST Certificate**
   Department of Accounting, Finance & Information Systems

5. **Agriculture B.S. Area Major - Remove the college Requirements BTS 300 and move AGR 305 from Core Courses to Supportive Courses**
   Department of Agriculture

6. **Horticulture B.S. Area Major - Remove the college Requirements BTS 300 and move AGR 305 from Core Courses to Supportive Courses**
   Department of Agriculture
7. Business Marketing Education/Teaching B.S.  
   -Require a professional seminar/conference experience  
   as part of major requirements through BTS 300 and 400  
   for all juniors and seniors in the College of Business & Technology

8. AAS Technology; Digital Imaging Design  
   Drop ART 100 or 152 and add TEC 190 in the Digital Imaging Design Option

9. Minor in Computer Electronic Publishing  
   Change the name of minor to Minor in Digital Imaging Design

10. MAEd Gifted Education – Allow for Certification after 12 hours


12. Baccalaureate & Graduate Nursing – Revise APRHN Option

13. Master of Public Health – Revise credit hours and required/elective courses